COMPANY
Artisan Aprons
Barb’s Bunny Hutch
Blastmaster 62
Chewlinka G.E.A.R.
Christal Kaple Art
Cleveland Recycles
Crafty Paws
de.constructed
Fiber + Grain
Gratitude Bracelets
Greg's Art & Garden Iron
Jan’s Bags
Katie’s Homemade Soap
Kelly Girl Creations
Madras Mama
Maria leng artist
Palmer Place Fine Teas
PCH Custom Woodwork
Revelry Creative Workshops
So Pheel Minda & Body LLC
The Chippy Beaver
The Dogs Bag
The Joy Collective Company
Yesterbear/Barn Again Birdhouses

PRODUCTS
reversible aprons
repurposed glassware that is created into outdoor garden art such as bird baths, solar fountains, butterflies, owls, anges, bird feeders and more!
sandblasted glassware, laser engraved tumblers, coasters & flasks & trivets
Dog bandanas, dog collars, dog bowties, t-shirst for dog lovers
resin art cutting/sheese boards, mugs, wood trays, magnets, coasters, acrylic/alcohol ink paintings
durable recycled shopping bags to create environmental change, bags with CLE logo, plain bags, zodiac images on bags, animal bags
tumblers, shirts, coasters, wood items, dog leashes and collars
upcycled jewelry and clothing
home décor – tabletop linens, runners, napkins, centerpiece trays/valet trays, wood wall art
gratitude bracelets
Yard Art, metal items made for the Garden
microwavable heating & cooling bags with aromatherapy. Cooling ties
Homemade soap, scented & individually wrapped
fused glass items including garden stakes, bowls, wind chimes, serving plates
Repurposed Clothing & Accessories
Handmade vintage silver spoon rings bracelets and gemstone jewelry
locally small batch blended loose leaf teas & botanicals, hand crafted tea git sets, tea related accessories
custom cutting boards, hanging basket welcome, porch welcome posts, Wood signs, Home décor
DIY craft kits – poured acrylic jewelry kit, pressed flower jewelry kit, wine glass painting kit, pressed flower handmade items
Handmade artisan soaps, bath bombs, boddy butter, soap cream, Millow Mist soy tarts, men’s organic beard balm/oils, bath confetti, vegan options
coasters, cutting boards, charcuterie boards, clocks, USPS Box door banks, ornaments, key chains, puzzles, wine bottle holders, wall art
natural dog treats, doggie snaks, bandanas, paw wax, cat toys, dog toys, poop bag holders, animal themed items
Glass & semiprecious stone beaded jewelry, small framed watercolors and cards, antique & vintage items
birdhouses, handmade bears, O is for Ohio book

